Solutions Overview

NANTUIT Collaboration Solutions

Key Solutions:

o Secure Teleworking

Communication and Collaboration is at the core of business productivity and
efficiency. Nantuit offers a number of Collaboration Solutions for clients intending
to use SaaS (Software as a Service), IaaS (Infrastructure as a Service) and PaaS
(Platform as a Service) based services with their traditional on premise IT
infrastructure. Nantuit Collaboration Solutions are targeted for Enterprise
interested in optimizing their user productivity in the areas of Messaging, Unified
Communications, Portals, Enterprise Social, Business Analytics, Customer
Relationship Management and PPM (Portfolio and Program Management).

o Hybrid Data Protection

Following are some of the key Collaboration Solutions we offer:

 Security Solutions
o Identity & Access Management
o Hybrid Cloud Identity
o Secure Device Deployment

 Hybrid Cloud

-

o Hybrid Cloud Identity
o Virtualization & Private Cloud
o Secure Device Deployment
o IaaS and Data Center

Secure Messaging and Compliance - Microsoft Exchange or Microsoft
Exchange Online provide organizations best-in-class hosted email, calendar
and contacts on your PC, phone, tablet and web browsers, so you can have
anywhere access to your information with easy IT management and
enterprise-class security and reliability.





o Business Continuity
 Collaboration
o Secure Messaging and
Compliance
o Unified Communications

-

o Enterprise Portals and Social
Strategy
o Big Data for Business Analytics
o Customer Relationship
Management

Control devices with enforced PIN lock and remote wipe
Continuous data backup and strict privacy policy
Protect email against being scanned for advertising purpose
Advanced tools to help manage risk – including organization-wide
policies, legal holds on emails, etc.

Unified Communications - Microsoft Lync or Microsoft Lync Online
connects employees, partners and customers wherever they are helping you
reduce costs while increasing productivity and responsiveness. Lync delivers
a unified communications solution and gives users a consistent experience
for presence, IM, voice and video across PCs, Macs, phones and browsers.


o Portfolio & Program

Microsoft Exchange and Microsoft Lync are at the core of providing
Unified Communications capabilities for a hybrid cloud platform.

Management

 Mobility
o Enterprise Mobility
o Secure Device Deployment
o Mobile App Development
 Development

Enterprise Portals and Social Strategy - Microsoft SharePoint or Microsoft
SharePoint Online provide organizations best in class document
management solution where your company and your people share and store
ideas and information—everything from streamlining common tasks to
powering business intelligence to making it easy to keep track of what
colleagues are doing.


o User Experience for Modern
Applications



o Modern Web Applications
o Mobile App Development
o Custom Applications
Development - .Net & Java




o Enterprise Integration
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Share ideas, content, and vision through robust and intuitive social
features, document libraries, activity feeds, and Microsoft SkyDrive
Pro—a part of SharePoint.
Organize teams and tasks with simplified systems for tracking
information, setting permissions, and sharing sites and documents inside
and outside your organization.
Discover answers and insights by taking better advantage of the data
and expertise you already have.
Build the portals, apps, and sites your business needs—without
requiring customized development—with the new SharePoint app model
and simplified intranet design.
Manage costs and meet the demands of compliance with SharePoint's
efficient file input/output, reporting, and analytics features.

-

Big Data for Business Analytics - Microsoft SharePoint with Microsoft SQL
Server provide organizations get best-in-class business analytics platform.
Having access to data is one thing. But employees need to easily gain
insights from data to drive better business decisions in their day-to-day
activities. This is business intelligence, or “BI,” and for many small and
midsize businesses, it feels out of reach as they deal with the more pressing
matters of the day. Now everyone in your organization can visualize and
analyse data within the familiarity of Microsoft Office. Employees can easily
create and customize rich, interactive dashboards and reports, giving your
business the edge to capitalize on new opportunities before the competition
does.

-

Customer Relationship Management - Microsoft Dynamics CRM or
Microsoft CRM Online provides organizations best-in-class Customer
Relationship Management solution on premise or as a software as a service.
Microsoft Dynamics CRM empowers the dynamic business that connects
employees, partners, and customers using their preferred devices and
channels of engagement. Microsoft Dynamics CRM is at the forefront of our
key business solutions. It combines and harnesses technology trends, like
cloud computing, mobility, social, and big data, to support your sales,
service, and marketing aspirations. To deliver this vision, we focus on the
following three areas of customization:





Outcome-focused, process-centric applications
Guided, contextual, and social user experiences
A flexible, agile, and open platform

-

Portfolio and Program Management - Microsoft Project or Microsoft Project
Online provides organizations best-in-class Portfolio and Program
Management solution on premise or as a software as a service. Microsoft
Project Online is a flexible online solution for project portfolio management
(PPM) and everyday work. Delivered through Office 365, Project Online
enables organizations to get started, prioritize project portfolio investments
and deliver the intended business value—from virtually anywhere on nearly
any device.

-

Microsoft Project Online and Project Pro for Office 365 are also available as
a single cloud service called Microsoft Project Online with Project Pro for
Office 365. This is designed for people who need to manage with full project
management capabilities on the desktop as well as work online from virtually
anywhere on almost any device, Project Online with Project Pro for Office
365 enables organizations to get started, prioritize project portfolio
investments and deliver the intended business value.

Furthermore, to successfully deploy these NANTUIT Enterprise Solutions, we offer
Business and Technology Consulting Services.
If you are interested in any of these Services or Solutions, please review
appropriate brochures, contact us at Nantuit offices or visit us at www.nantuit.com
NANTUIT LLC
1600 Tysons Boulevard, 8th Floor
McLean, VA 22102
Ph: 703.245.1240
Fax: 703.245.3001
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